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.U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef Saute in fat then cook ilowly with herbs, onions and mushrooms.

CENTER CUT 7 BONE ROAST 49-
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef Top this scrumptous steak with 9«rlic salt, butter end broil.

BEEF RIB STEAK 89*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef Tender, juicy, «ged beef   Roast with fresh veqatables, b«y l*ef.

BEEF BRISKET-Whole or Point Cut 89*
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef -Lean, meaty, delicious ribs. Cover with barbecue teuce and broil.

SHORT RIBS OF BEEF 33-
No bone or waste in this tender, succulent ham. Glaie or cook AS it is for delicious eating.

RATH SOCIETY BONELESS HAMS * 1 **«.

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A1

YOUNG HEN 
TURKEYS

GRACE 'AA QUALITY.

flesh 
froxen

OLDEN CREME 
BUTTER

37 Ib.

LUER, HOFFMAN, FARMER JOHN

COOKED 
HAMS

49

pound 
carton

fi. wrapor cook with it. 2-ineh x 25-ft. roll

's Foil 25*
jvit_Servein drinks or on :ancy reliih plates.

Onions 3'.". $ 1
d-»r tidbits -Try it in lov calorie jello silads.

iyPimapple5 . $ 1
c*d mushrooms^Highlighhyour turkey ituffing.

Mushrooms 4 ; $ 1

Regular or Honey Cured   Delicious <jlated with cranberry sauce, and baked. Tender, fUvorfuf.

RATH DAINTIES 89-
McCoy's   Perfect to use in Italian casseroles, lasagne or to flavor your pine. I pound roll

BREAKFAST BEEF SAUSAGE 49*
McCoy's   Delicate, distinctive flavor to perk up breakfasts and sandwiches. 12 ounce pkg.

BREAKFAST BEEF BACON 69*
Hormel   Flavorful little* sinlerj to serv» with pancakej, eqq« and fruit. I ounce peckege

BROWN & SERVE SAUSAGE 59*

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK
HORMEL RED LABEL. CORN KING. 

LUER IOWA FARMS, FARMER JOHN

blade 
cut 39

y.S. NO. 1-sALL PURPOSE

   RUSSET 
POTATOES.

10 39

Flavorful, tender end juicy tirkey with creemy qrevy. Just neat end eet. 2'/i pound peckege

HONEY SUCKLE TURKEY ROAST '3"
Honey Suckle. Tempting tirkey slices with lots of <levorful creemy grevy. 2 pound peckeqe

SLICED TURKEY WITH GRAVY *1"

Gourmet Sen food*

Use in gourmet- oyster ricipes or fry them. 10 ox.

Fresh Western Oysters 89c
Sweet crabmeet for nUds or hors d'oeuvrei. 6 01.

Orli-Jr/rex/i Crab Meat 79c

CertJ-FresK Froien. Deep fry until tender. I '/t Ib.

Breaded Shrimp $IJf
Serve with tarter tiuce or lemon. | ounce pkq.

Gorioii'x Fixh Puff* S9c
Pre-cooked end peeled. A holiday treat for quests.

Lye. Cocktail Shrimp $1.98 ib.

Magic Chef Bakery Fresh end tempting buttered loaf. Regularly SI*

f»'arIic-Chee*e Bread 45c.
l-leyer spong« cake, custard filling. Reg. $1.25 Assorted, fruit filled end iced. Reg. 79c each

Italian Rum Cake $1.05 Race Track Coffee Cake 69c

HONOR KMPLOYE . . . Mrv I.«U NriNnn. e r»ok 

 t the Torrenrr Children'* Center l»r thr pa«.l 1 I 

year*, receive* a certlflratr of rrrngnllinn for hrr 

service from Williarr J. Han>nn, president of the 

Board of Education. Mr*. Neil<><>n. \\hn worked in nit 

industrial plant rafelerla before joining thr Torranee 

schools, also wa« the surpri«.c aurM nf honor »t   

Christmas party held hy rmpln\n-s at I he renter*

""WARRIOR TRAILS
By Rohin Newcomer

Whew! The Christmas rush Ml) thr elementary and high 
Is finally over! Some people school combined in Turkey 
are now wondering how Ion.: students don't have the op- 
that stuffed feeling from cnn- portunlty to cboose their sub 
suming an overdose of tin- jects but must study thirteen 
key. cookies, and candy will; required ones in a year, 
last. Many people, disregard- Trails Knd* 
ing the ache in their feet 

(from the seemingly endless 
i Christmas shopping arc out 
again, this time exchanging 
gifts Others, a small minor- ' 
ity with great will power. 
who managed to stay on their 
no turkey, cookies or candy' 
diet and who make a point of j 
being satisfied with every ' 
thing, can now sit back and 
watch the rest of us In our 
after   Christmas recoupera- 
Uon

On the last day of school 
before vacation. Peter Dun-' 
liaver. the junior class presi 
dent, was presented with  » 
|avel by ASB President N> 
Campbelt as a parting gin 
Peter's father, who is in thr 
Air Force, is being trans t,OR|H)\ ». CAMPB1.LL 
ferred to New Delhi. India. Christian Science Lecturer 
Dec. 30

Peter has proved to be a I *wetlBr*<»t« 
prominent leader of West aUCvlUI Cl 
High. As a 'freshman he held 
the office of president for 1 
the second semester and con 
tinued as a council member ^ 
In his sophomore year as vlr* ^O|1 
president both semesters In^***" 
bis sophomore year he also DllcO¥er,ng ncw Uu- |n 
was given membership into ,. ,.«.,»i  .. _in 
Chieftains, an honorary serv.t (<od »"   «»tiiUlk age will 
fte club on campus > explored at a public lee-

FARM FRESH

CRISP 
CARROTS

2 15
DtL AMO
SHOPPING
CENTER

CORNER OF
HA/VTHORNE &

SEPULVEDA

EPPERS

Speak* in

a Welcome Dance that was[ 
an overwhelming success 
Realiiing then obligation* a»

long with otheri

The speaker will be (iordrm 
F C«mpl>ell. CSR. an ex- 
perlenced teacher and prac-

season. Taffy
once a month, and a Peanut' ...
Q.|ve His lecture here will he

Peter, commenting on his: 1 "'"1 Whit.** You Truft *" 
move remarked "I have)" '*8|n*  ' 8 P m in S***"'* 
mixed emotions i know » lot' f.h««h ch;ut- 8f|f"«w - I0»° 
of people at West but I'm <  »"»«, *ve. Admission is 
looking forward to going- fw «nd "*» «° »"  Puo"c 
since it will be a great exper- Mr Campbell was giadu- 
i^nce " ! '"! from the University of

Bon Voyage. Peter We'll|Calilorma at Los Angeles He 
miss you! i spent several years in bust-

By just looking at Selda ness positions and then as a 
Usteriunali, our exchange! v°iie teacher, until in IMS 
student, one would not sus he began devoting his life to 
pact that her goal in life is 'the Christian Science healing 
to become a chemical engi ministry 
neer. But with four years of He later became s teacher 
chemistry behind her in Tur- and lecturei He returned to 
key and going on hei fifth the denomination's public lee- 
year here at west, she's well'lure work recently after corn- 
on her way. [pitting » three-year appoint-

Selda. who has already;mem to conduct services as 
graduated from high school j First Reader of The Mother 
in Turkey, remarked that Church, The First Church of 
there were 300 students in Christ, Scientist, in BoMon.

Garden Checklist
1 Plant ornamental strawberry for » highly 

decorative ground cover in parkways
2 Plant rose* The new varieties are in nurser 

ies new and the sooner you set them out, the better.

3. Winter is a good season to uproot old or 
poorly performing shrubs and to plant new shrubs 
in their places

4 Christmas gift plants should be walflred re 
gularly so that they don I dry out in the warm air 
of your house.

5 Spring-blooming shrubs mch as lilac, vi 
burnum, forsythu should be pruned after bloom 
not before


